
Tit earpet . and usefui minister of
Chriat, is now pas tr of the thuttch at

Newherre, S. C, and onr of thke edit urs

.f the Relilinum Heral'!. lie is a i teu
of Dh. J. C. Furman, but i< l=early i.
Aid a his uncle, aid lonk" older. In

1861, he resigned the eartoratl eare of
the Gret ville Baptikt Churct, on iac

count of bad heath. lie h. 'een pa"-
tor of that Church for about t%trvIe
rea, during which time the menber-'
*hip and eficiency of that Chrre-h wrec
greatly increased. It uai during this
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read to.s6oe of a Ftateszaan."
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& iZf see es is 0a

present tsime," bv W. S. Wirucued.

Mitser aiemen at-c .4b1-efl

M seei-tha tihe teache4'iad[1o'
been kne.-Cor. Ch. News.

* mSWoirOUtofSt.Et%N9 A.OI -
3-Sma'a .Atbany i.jtnot v ithsa

h thaRevolhtinn.e o aimend4
th iat mart iud ye pie s'iud nele.e

.p f aI- hi?. faa au'M
idAI$hA ifle
aeirei hiuis

a 4twEssphsess besm,r b-ith
,heSCtgabaedr: bete.sne:

wbthef,Masolyi,~ inetaed
deus tores, boteddu. iril ere ie

t~aI6aupond wihebasesin ad-

. aris e inbrhrs he weenhths-
esd,ahtruan bce girl hy,e~4t wnee

uta4er 'idg1t,under the t,ame beds
sbi,thba usanet by any oither dis-

t,aing cau'ce, Thtere is nothin.g that
sRi.deuanige:the neryt)ias f..rce as Ii)

1Egg1ight in bed with -anlbr . persan
who ls ab.sprben% iin nerv-a.surce. The

u~l1go to sleep and. re.sti1l
et bIT4 the eliminator nuil be t om1b

frsig re.stie-a and' nervous,
seraIe in the moreing frtetu, p.e

vih, .faultAnding and d a -oarnted. N.'
kperseas no. matter wbo they are

shipk ait.ally aleep .tegethevr. One
g th ri'e and the oinr will iose.

.Tbs is the law, and in msarried life it is
de5eed almnost unierslly."

'1, Av-m ALTraxxrne -The Fo ft
MJos(Wia -nesir.) lieral has the

n:"A dreadful repoirt wa' cur
i~fin this wiflge ytewrday thnt amrund
bahd. itten Iwo eikien-a hoy of
emand a girl .f four-in the to-rn ut

10 tis' county, and)that tae pa-
iitt hse samies we did not kerr',

fornetgythe attending physi
.tht te olyPOsi.'4e way for the

'ento escape the agenits ofroe
uv"be to take thrir liver. Iwredib'le

op~~he,boy.add bled him adth,

. ele seems 'no n'doubt .of
this, it is welItte'

Mi carr'agi tedntatiis flWyOtE 11ls
bury, Alderman Macef. -~ andyeera?
other of th-eity officists,l up.t~ on- the

5Ith, and the occupants wrere4rp9r4ed in
*the mud:

TERRIBLE COnFLAGRATIro IN IORRY Co.
we iea, from tht Iorry News that one

of th t ext "Cris ever known
in tha 1in n r:agin- for the
f6a-t !t t
hruke
Bay, , e e a
rene it Q o e

t,e lv taenty hile e a te
1 rt"nti of the fire i. unknown. The
eountry thrnagh wlich.it pas.d ik liter-

ally burned up. Bay after Bay and
ra am after swam '

timber emu:npletely det royed. The
.rtnnah, with the turpentine .oxes,

are :nade mterile w a"ti . Tih._hot dry
weather residered it iuapo-si t'To Vffi f?k
the onwa:d tnstch of the fl-ames. It i-I
vet hurninsr, b,ut %ill be likely to stip
-its aareer. cn the Lauk. of the.. Aaea.
niaw. We hare n.~tlen-ned~the~pacti,

by this tire, but are hagytied that they a

,u! aed, l d .lA:a

;"n. the der untaetcred, and
..,id rat ensnkes n de to, ,e, A n,-e

thgasMi estadha inargetr.
f .i1 ghttisrigeggibrg Lht gillr3

neks ti.-jma4t Ly'.!r aer,

tenniC ii ofl''t ie tortil T'inent_ .
a1 re glad "ta havd'full ile its of

this tri'ule o'e grath ti. i

Dz-: u ssati te uDr 4rit . l -_P

vilk (iaute aA!atsit tedj;kg;J
tig g.r.4l rea t!,t " a h a i e
'of A,>t-h,. .s Nty.at r ctrre,s-

suj i to G 6ei l rar,ii lei
a tI I.n4f tn itd; bu i ct ta 3'i
hodi t ient a1tbou 1Ae trl'weA'

aa4~ed oti -her- caWdis#t#. =4h#t#*
ie h.a.onr te-frenuUZhtw.doi R1j '

ankyeestadena.dne;ir wlldrdel
tub Lhi-sig torhood u -of 4h0 iti - gak". -p

u: h.er bibhaeiiz l.hel Anc her fie.- e

She K a >een 1Fron th h i. " iti

rtading. The efdr-tf tr 1a clitidie
were wifia baer.Ih tin'1,Mr ih.

eai.ed't's her to ei iAfthe'hatie 1bh
he,g am w , bat Ie t hane *,Abe. i

uah :otiff iii hern It h,_ ,(!aJ t, :ew ~ t,erint91;
,c1'sd td h t oePtijneir r hf.'aict sit.;-a t. ": s i :i)' r

"eat e wa's-n'it =' fo' rtttldrt
.~t& ;pt* 1

W: Ls.han =itd b!4>r in 4*e
itrrt , i.f scla erll:Iy

aer, ps4j6mela^y 4n4d,Ta

tha.r inttm JUkn.deretg

es"09150* l*iP "St,aT,'tl'tithti$t ihere ,e,a f&rk

%I4. a blsaletbiied!'OM

th.ebarinale&f ibariy'64aJts
'achaIla advrs.S' liatij

aelenatie afwti wal: s ihint **esd

ae me :. aortaiateineds dith td~
fea - eat ai,thbp., aettoe (ti
her n pr.dt nernverar .

wumi "Iat peta " 6 eiarl iwu
tile .arr . ' tlt'S. -~ hO ~J

.It wsa randin* i

howeg'F'ound h'li 1bifyev e

amst 14t4e- phuae ndt gwes5ntiint

nEyingeLaaion TOfAIKl the err
thetsMr. a' Jo.n So, at tigeidn (;Pfy

-Ieoubi, fof the ire ate tncsres ori
phave mide the aosate wit Ieb.

hpeat prre,nt' bif mv'.. r1a,ry. a"'I
warty'Kl ''at&trese" weener im-rdba

'atthat ab fi fiet lad. T1"bid
as pio w;41bn a- nbairppetkeifr'.

raruei-shers i thtbe b fr ado1taS

opriaetetiirp. agcaps nnrodfe
.al be r- i f.Wilirpon tve b i

that Mr. iTh J. &artaa .ug Catte.

plniidst.The dak 1iie(tr e
i.fna im tedec to ga.ryisfeeWush~he.f
whet pie ac, frJ hijs bi-4lae , aoi

twerty-six hshenlse iie acI '.Ir

inth aeas. y-i ::eehigdc-

Wer~ui her alsrk be rerha toaSightek
refiae; ri,an e n t fgas aau,, a

R. . Stoe, rothe nMja;hr j-nu i

etet.irnoavin brgiesti to ttNye
theatkt.ing up one Zi..~ !s aa

ne sayse of f aing,o Jadt t by uin
prnpe felzinr agn- .-u'odfed
c4an K ercli.z-Tan ou noo WadW b

tae roftabl tti-Spartn.r azte

Lalirr etoanyHiElv.ire
i a~r en'cOesubjec to .ihength.n:th
~thmetiersl as lawnsr of u ene,r
T'e quptestof thl e iearraeli aln tth
Pet.br-so"h ohr-ie
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sd.
rni itf d old cominop

oi rofStates and Stat
ed over sea

erv h r Wells has beet
efeated immense voe

ic Sesnpei yrantais. Let us have
Peace.

The readers of this paper h5+ a i ,
reat improvement in tL.e quantity and qual
t.of lts-reading-matter lattly: We sincere'
v tru<t that L:s cnIer riting ranagt . auc
oprietor, Al ,T. ill conimue io. tti

is efforts to'make the Ii enix a first clli
ewtp-p r, both in size and material. I

a saifd t.hat JJ l Elmore.,; Rh., qaitr
rell known io many of .our readers, bas

tl t ' edttbrial'Obair ft,r the past i
e ,tba't be wiihprobsbly aqame the

batifthrgaper t sto ear' -day.
r0I) W40 feir-l>M Efiore -has t

tt3ei f61 #ctiEir.diat ma the
teibaGh p'bperl - .

of y .Wupg>taD qgeeow.
g A Vli1raUsb9r,

ie 'etuamese labor.has.sprun,
nddenly upon ius, nd daily assnea great
r ijsottai . r. M my urge tht .negro ha-
or is neither suflideutly. abundant nor re-

able, an.d that the influx of European labot
al ogt4her:too sparse and slow for tht
urposesaotSouthern recuperation. With-
tt eaaiLpg in4 te relative merits of tht

h >JoatWar:pbttnwsIIird' farmees sht6u'.
iNulI l tai er m T rip 1 tn- patioe

t f! .I 4%& i iteiachable, trae<tt

li6,41 % nj'Itie . labor, in ordirt
b:ti f tliT on:e 'more bloonm

iItN6 ildl as. *More anon.

t *otthe flearth an'd I ome to ap
eafr ntSiitacdae; iilt be a- specially fine

ue, both in the rariety tnd excellence of
a nate.and the beauty and value of i.
1latratiobs. It will contain tt.e beginming

f rTie verv inteeisting Rtory, "The Ro
i:ce pf a Rich . hng Girl," by 'Oetav,
'afl t;ouot o 'Ti "Ronance of a Noo0

Ya kwine wa everywhere se

pOpul. by iea on of the singn
tc z >rextPkot ittplot, the variety, beautt
ufI liip hit*atter or incidents, ita

rtitk a l il1e Opy.e and.tle i ealtIb
us o^ ;pa. ta'. The Romance. of t

SYountg Gr" will be tonnd to poates
giialiie8 ii ,n~egnally pmarked de_

ree:.- e illustrations were 'designed and
r rau,ed es ressly 10, Paris by emhinena

he Cntury Magazlne. Canvas
4rd s sstafted'r the new Chn--a

km bsum & aaday. ;.dr,y

ejiP,iiajrletora SoV
fals4 We Pp'tor a'ra

pwe of dicie f.enaaus-Chestu'er W hie Pig
,r.ethof tei aheribeirs at $1,)e P.ach

lil) . Iajdnrted AIlaernes,. Sutzhdowa.
eel,.&1'octtrv, lnmp.rte.d and Americau:

Sel-4Y%:e 6:, on- thme same.- Iaherrl herar.
ertec sped.nen copy as.d preninol

4.3 Addres 3. tI Bsyer & -Co., Parkee

"4 tl~ acy, rnrertaining and it strne
ae*Fir ,9 p uhr verdict on the Xll

Aner 4it *lvMgzine. Puablished i.
iimo, m:t2eraaron. Address F

. - : xil'wiltf; k
thIW'iim ~n The etee

iSM4n SMEORi4 uVifl4rrohg6I9 not ot-

sin Tbi*detbrpw jhts - election-afte:
Mocirqtiua Pennsyvlvansia and..Ohio.
logigas.: tran%pired- regarding th.
'exas.eecio,:ii is thought 'that i
(iiYfe.fd for aperio.i equally re
ote.

The IX Ceiturv. The firit number o
b;t t h-arleMon M(agaaine is rich anad rac.

ho, j1ieustratins are worth - the price.-
jS tio, i-per nunnm. S'ed iou

carne*w Chirlesto:r, F. -G. do Fontainw.
liAiM- Manager.-
a&wwWr iNt nzntt.me--T he New Yorl.

hg~4i~$bte hich shows that ih-
gWVAog'' Ahe.Ptertlm willh im

i m:iO~d& Woria. The",
~~emi1b lg1llteit in tho past. The

Mt%-T 869Y and%lhe first sixteen dai,
iEiS.ehwem* ai t?fais : From Ire
nd. 3(,5i2n; -vGermany, 47.700; En
-and. 29,344 ; ScotJ,ast,4.412 ; Wake

sjaQ * Fance, 1,1I&: Spain, 105 ; Swit
'rlmsl. ,754';. - 111ad,8l6; Norwa'
408 ;Saede~, 14. 429) ; Denmark, 1.

Soalf, 502; A nerica,n citizenslt, 20,
45; Orand total, 144,2..

TheMrchintof St. Louti proponc
lTriigthe Ia-ges.tprendumuis on cotton
thenext October fair, ever givent il

Ie-W(*,l4sf,? 500 each foar tw.
4044&b*14 uw.cgl fou hundrer

a.dfty peidand one of a4bo:t staplie ant

Si1.K rF riE "RoUND TABL.E."-TiI(
,,,ndwl IaTe. flewspaper has been soki
'v. Mr. Sedtev, the prop,-ietolr, to Mr
loosevelt, of the Citizen, and will be

a rred into the lntter paper. TIhe stylk
ad foral of the Round Table will be re

sined, andthe umber of pages will be
creas'edI fromt sixteen to tw ente-four.

te editor ial force of the Citizen will be
agged on the new comabitntion sheet.

[N. Y. Post.

At the~tifth of July jubilee in Charles.
on, the -"Rev" W. II. Brown, whr
aened jhebiat *ith "prayer"-said:

~That lhe thankced Gaed who hadl mad.
heg colored people tree after two hun

We~d-I-fty yeair'of hondage, and hadl
daed thema in trmmph~t' over the wht

en ; that the "colored people '~now hail
he white men down :n the dust and

ecir feet upon their necks."

How y-r,ymFHeFN- A CurM
it.:$fdt she door of the ap;artmeni te

se leOlttoetDf air,- and throw-a
bg~i.fu1gficommnon spiti upon the

- :~tpe,causes smoigenorI preeiji
set,The philosophy of this

s, tbat in thbe process of barting thi
alt,muiatic gas is ero.lved3 fidh is ar

NEWBERRY, S. C., July 9th, 1869.
Ma. A. P. PirE - DEAR SIR.-1 he

Conmittee of Examtination, to whose
judgment you bave- entrusted the as
- tioinbe.t o pi zes for Scholashf,
.ould reennmend the flliwing, as i

ju,t distribution, viz:
Ptize to Cltr-C 'to

£ayer.-
f the three otht r prizes, the first to

William louseall , -the .eond, to be
drawn for by W. Carwile, and F. Schum-

. pe1,
d

4
uRJ.JI a fl 4 ie, f-S rr)

-4. -F..J. CALIDWELL,
. A. -i1CKLE,

The Commtttebeg ft1rth&Y to report,
that inasmuch'as the num&'er of prizes was
limited to thes: f.ir, thit. jlustic a to

prouising scholatship aml a : creditable
examination, sugge.tc the poiiriety of
making honi:t-ble mentont oflm'any ttiore

of the youths of tinus ictool- pet ha,ps in
an.special tuaainnr f Masters F. Maytiin,
W i1llam Gariii, . A. Largf~rd, A
Kibltr and utet andlal:u tiie s.everaj
yuung iues, esawied ith no :.view to

the prize, especi,ly. rromninent 9mong
'chom t-< Mr. -F.WerLer. -

In conclaion, the general exercises of
the ezauination, creditable alike to

teacher and mOpis, in our judgment,
rank Capt.'A P ier, the worthy Prin-
cipal of the: Abademy, among the' ener-

-etic, effici ut In.truetors of the times-
:und point to hith as one eninently qual-
ied iu ins tr - tndyducate the youth-

l p'ittl cow,Wtted to is.care for uie
tulness iu-th:.pyactical ptr :$?f life,
We unhesitatiuigly pronounce his school
-s worthy Re jironage and cbnfidence
Of thi,, or any other ccintiinnity.

J. r,..J. SAI)DWEL,)
R. A. MICKLE. Committee.
J. A. CHAMAN
E.A SCOTT, J

Ma. EDm-Being an ardent admirer
.)f the ennobliaz dnd h:ghly culivated game
of ches., I was innch pleasedl to see by
your lAst issue that there was a growing
uterest if the came being manaifested among
he people of tU 'community. I hope it
.il continue.
The pro"lem ,intted is ai ex" el:ent
ne-udrmi -flc. reat credit upon the au.

hor and demon trates that there a-e sone
- 'Newberry wlio have a very fiie .appreei-

tio-of the. ieriea of the game. At

mefuture time, if desjr.ble, I will con
r-i ute seme_ of £t in~nhacdpa which, I
uave deried from a cloeee acquaintace
ith the gatae fpr miny yeaes.

*ours truly,. ~

CflSMOS.

D,uAI'KO.1.W tiaE Int1p n

alitk a eartdhWznesab u-h.iFa it ile,
.t Sieittst let. inu thik D)-tr iet. On last

fusa,which nua.aue2iic
, r . the~er:tare- of the fieet. and 9
lt l-i l.g:h elf t ar-k from, tha e e. :.e

-aud of ntil cia i, ad we.igheda near 2

Ik was. lying ch:eted with dlogs by
apst .ra Kee%, tat +he tiiue hce was
illed. whom beeg aiunarmned, ex.) :d for
,eip, a bfln t illie artrind .and maude'he

T ris i.an unuwnal ganic foir this ricctio: .

ind ~ upj.ose, Bu;in Iiuu%t .have l'een
lit O:i a Ptnn th of Jaiy -Zegen-:-that
.ucing a poua ret4i "jl 'owT
fi-lor.-
-lie was Efir Vanud reilie'd. 3I

ucntdit. H tis~te: Li said to hegudii*ame: icinity.-Sarter Newsi.
LAT DEP1)BEENTATION IN-- Jrfit MartNo.

)1r CauLcC.-The questiua of adit-
tng tne laity to repuie'$eptation ini ihe
e,feree or a,serphlie,.of the Mjetho-

ti<t Epiiscopml Church, is~creating con-
ide-rable excitement amnong tihe mem-
seryhip of that~ eccreuinstical body.
dlany of t! e old-fasiomned mi m'ers of
his influetuial sect, whoI remeivIer the
npidl increase aud popularity iof Met ito-
i.tim Wimder the priini ivO organization,
re oppomsed tio arny change, and depare-
-ate the irodneition oif .-uch nove4ties
us lay repreacertion,pew system, bells
and esteepks. : Thei elections so far at
jeard from, idiedte that the progues.
ives, or "lligh"' Qhurch Meta.odists,
aave carried the day. in favor of lay re-
presenttationi i the conferences.

SiooTirlArnAY ,N TH'E DARK Cott-
MER.-On Wednesday la'-t. near Tucker's,
n the liark Corner, a iruizen.of that re-
-ion, named Wmn. Towies, was shot anad
s ieiusly wounuded. It seems that a man
y the nuame of Truit was bi ving; a wag
n aloneg the road, when Totiles sudden-
V ste-pped up and knocked down onie of
his wades. Upon ttii Truit shiot Toialeis
and wounaded him0Seseily ini the stoam-
.ch. It turns out that Towies tmistook
truit for some other uman agint whm
te had a g udre. At last accounwts,
Fuiwles was.doing welL-Eigefield Ad-
vertiser.

SUsPEN8toN or THE MOUNTANER.-
WVe regre-at to learn that the Gireenv-ille
.\ountaineer, oting to a too limited
-mount of business, has suspended pub.
ication tempnrarily. The MounittaineeCr

is one of the oldest papers in th.e State,
and w e regret that the pressure arisilg
fromi the increased cost of publication
'as induced this susper.sion by its pub-
iher. Thmere is no doubt but that the
cost of all material used in the publica

ionm of newspapere, now double what
it was previous to the war. We hope
to see the Mtountaineer revived at an
early day.- Spartan.

ExECtTIVE C t,ExENCY. -We are pleased
to amatounce that old Mr. Andrea- Moyer,
tred at the .June term of ouwrt foar the
murder of John Autrey, found guilty if
iansaughter, and sentenced to two
a rs impn i -onment in the Petnitentiary,
ta<, upon a petition froam many of our?
est citizens, endorsed by the *pre.iding
Judge, beeni pardoned by Gov. Scott.
On Thursday last lhe was: retensed from
Jail anad returned to hi< fandaly.

[Edcefield Advertiser.

- he GreenyilieMo,untaineerannounfces
a double wedding in the'Epis:opal
Church of that town, on the 25th ult.
Wmn. Beattv, Esq, and Miss Fanny
Perry ; Prof. John F. Lanneau and Miss
u.nr.. Cr-

LOCAL ITEXI.
Court continues in seSsion, *i .e

lieved will adjourn to-day, w.an sentences
will b e*ro s nc4 o

Theexsmir,ation of-the Is .

Mr. iflilhouse's Schoe pre aca-

tio la 'r. eil'%
we Mtre quit tere a

creditable.

G. M. Girardeau, Eq., ha n np-
poir ted Magistrate for Newberry County.

kusines' .th tt department. Office in
th a.Oti 1A3w_n
CAOT.--We leern that Mr. Pink Harris,

whUe-returning to his .home--on Ftiday
'niitlat recei-ed a slidt frbrn some per-
son unknown. - We are informed that he
was wounded in the abdomen-bus.is doing
well.

A
r
rir

P TO SnooT.-Last Saturd
y at-ternoon, Willie Riser, attempted to sho(t

at Johri W. Wicker. 31r.. Edward C1;ri...
tian standing near, caught the''pito and
directed the ball in another direction, but
received-a slight wonnia in hi le&babnd.'
PALL r no .-Now is the tiv,e to.

think about preparing for the Falt Gardee,
It must raid . before a great while, aad
since we have been denied the luxu'ry f
all the crisp, savory healthful vegetables
and rich acidulated f;uits of Spring and
Sutnmer, let us redouble our efforts for the
products that belong to the Fall.

CoscgaT.-Miss E F'oyd, a blind1sdy,
will give a Concert at the Female Ademy,
Tuesday Evening, the 13th. Miss W. is a

Spupilor"io 1iud &.ylum, and graduateof
the'Georgia Tnstiitlon. She ddserves the
most benrry cour les of a generous and

appreeiariie publie. and we feel sadi-d -d that
wherever she gos, kin1neas, xttetlion and
sympathy will be promptly eztended to
her.

THE SENIoR.-Mr. T. F. Greneker, who
las been for several months in very deli-
cate health, has been constrained to
visit Glcnh Springs, in the hope that he
n'ay. recover his wasting energies. We
do i ish that the change of scenery,. ahd
a purer atmosphere,. together wi'h health
giving waters and pleasant society, may
e:ab'e hiur speedily- to recover his 1rasted
health and cheeifulnesc.
DnorpJI.-The interminable and irre-

pressible drouth continues. The Heavena
are as brass and the earth as iron. The.
past few days wer'if anything hotter than
ever. Gardens are cabauted. Old corn
that has bee,. well-worked, can stand a:few
dbays Jonger, nd will -do well with a gener,
ens rain. But that which, has not be
worked so well i7a twisting up sadl dy4ng'sa
the tasseL. Couen .holds its guaal.C
The 'aeeds andgras. ase dumad;t dabdwitif
a find r,an edUenn'flfGr1i nicEty. I

eurred. Thjtrady and Friday.. .e.
learn that the scholars exhibi:ted -great
pr.oticiency i-n their atudaies. It would
aff.'rd us mot-h plea.ure to give a in,r
extende,iunotics of thre.xerci<e, I ut an

inavitati..n- to attenad didi not reach U-a iin

time, and we were not 'fnly sVaee
the o,e isiona until after its ecentrene.
Con.sequaently w* -arei not prepared to-
make that ncc-urate report of thie sita.
tiona, no, to group it.s interesting eVents%
: tiT .ica nats to, the e- thsi we,

se)Nes adhe pali(9 cour4eputatel;.gen-

on.qlbmilar occasiosis .

Fcin.---We laran that several isdies
who live some -- miles est of the
C.ourt Ujouse, di.covered for several
mornings recently that' sonne one had
sprinkled salt in their piaza during the
night. So they deterinnod to watch,
but getting tired and sleepy towards
midnight, they retired, and as - usual in
the morning, salt w-as foun-! strewn ini the

.pi;za. They then -resolved to sit up all'
night and solve the matter, and iinthe
sall hours ayant: the twalt-]o I a fel-

low o.ppears upon the pisza arnd. beginsi
to sprinakie salt. The ladies, beiwg ailth.
out a male protector, opened tire upotn
himp, and gave him eight slets. lie.
iwstdly retreatp, without leaving any:
sigr,sof being hurt., Who, which or what
was he, and what in the deuce did be
mean ?

Rwczarous.-ln conseq'ience of the con-
.inued illness of Rev. Mr. Furman and hir-
absence for the benefit of his health, tliiire
was no preaching at the Baptist Church
1 at Sa',bath. We sincerely hope his 'ab-
aenc will not be protracted.
An urgent call upon the Pastor of the

Methodist Church, to visit a sistaunt coma-
munity, pirevented services there in the
nmorning, but in the evening, Rev. Mr.
Walker presided, assisted by Revs. Marion
Boyd anid W. Hi. Laawton.
Services were held in the Presbyterirr

Church, morning and evening, by the Rev.
Mr. Mickle.
Rev. Mr. Walker officiated at the-Episco-

pal Church in the n.orning, and anter the

services,. the Sacrament'of the Lord's Sup-
per was administered to the members, and
such members of other Christian churches
as were so disposed.
Agreeable to a kiod invitation, we attend-

ed the services held last Sunday afternoon
at Ebenez -r Church, and listened to an elo-
quetnt discourse by the veneratie Rev.
I)..sid Derrick, whom we had 'he pleasure
of listenitng to in our early boyhood's days
at the city ot Charleston. Hie also ad-
dressed the children of the Sabbhath School,
and in the course of his remarks told them
that Le had preached to their gruand-fathers
when they were young men, and to their
fathiers when they were little children, in
that same church.

Mr.'George Peabody has added anoth-
er millhon ofdollars to the Southern ed -

ucational fund.

M.,-1hn,- ie ta have onlie labnr.

2UinIN0. 3.
By C. G. JAEGER.

Black.

£yyft%-

White.
White to move and mate in three moves.

ToxAro CTr$.-Nash and mash the
totnfitoes, boil -hem hal. aa iotu and
strain -hrnugh-a sitter. To every.gallaq
of tlie'V4ulit, idil one qimri of attong
vinegar, two tablepaonafil, nf; grotind
mustard; two of groutid pepper; twb of
sait, two of whole alls.ier,oe of whole
clavec, two of.ions cut erry fine, and
three pod4 of green pepper ent tine Put
o234he fire, and boil till sulleiently thick.
tiring often. To keep wil, it mustbe,cookel some time, and as it becomes
4n, thick, add vinegar.-Southero Cul.
tiv'tor.

:rolli tvn occurred on. the Greenville
&Columia Rail R.m', near Atston,-onThursday morning, about half-past eighti'clock, between the up passenger train

ind a train having Ames' Circus and
Jtenagerio aboard. The locomotives
were somewhat damaged, but, fortunately,
mly one person' was injured, (a man
named William Wilson, connected wit I,
the Circns,) and be is hot considered
langerously hurt. A locdmotive was
i"'nt up from Columbia and brought the= rcus train down.

The isihup. and the Archbishops who
ire to have seats at the Ccumenical
Council number. nine hundred and twen
v two, of whom six hundred belong to
the Latin races.

A Rocky Mountain editor, alluding, to
.he demand for female suffiage, feniale
inctors end female clergymen, remarks
Lh,t ainther want suggests itself-that
if female women.

Fight hard against a hasty temper
Anger will come, but resist it shnlv.
A spark may set a hoUse on fire. '- I
If pwision. mar givejon caus4 "s" m)oarti
ll your life. Never avenge an ia,juary...,
An old barhelur, seeing the Odrid"fatili.s supplied" over the -4r of. a'

$hop, stepped in and said he wou1.iakt
awife and two children.
*A man who gives ida childrens haied

uf inadustry,, providen for t"PR 4$t.4p-
than by givingthetn a fortune., :

Cuauaa-Nthing -su elsirw
Qiss. fare' an e.eerfuIsesvi Wiyee Jtha
Se tflowp;, y* litigop n bty

A mian's wife:i5 his best lawyerblie

ritier awiar4v e ebapg agda ses

'Mr. Jbka J Rawla, whofor sixty-nine
- :"r" hia lapen a rei.ident < f Columwbia,
Ii:d on Thu'saday. last.,
A wouian has by!s arrestg' ;in C ta

.Tin Czar is afraid- t4et1s,n. .H
har interdicd a Misat St. -Pe.
trsbur.. ..1

.Dz Gititcs. -Boston ha4 thae sm
tas.tet aqf,ant, for lettuc9 halt peaang- the
South p.sks lepuce aiu.
Wise saings often fall to the~ opnd2

but a k:rid wrord is neVer thrownwa

KmwaanT,-July 18 -Cottou i. demand at
t8 a3icentsn.-
2mw Yoax, Jaly 12-7 P". M-ett.Uf urn-
chngd,W.ta sales of85i baler at 8t%a 86,:
jo'd strung, at 37.
(uant:~stOY. Jly 12.-'otton .tead.e with

males orL2S bales-'uz duznag 84; receiyta P.-AUGU'Ta, July12 tu.u aikt n*a, Ith
{rac ei4.tarulynona4aia 6 bales; receipts
J.JvanoOt, July 12,EreUing -Cotba' as-

ive, at auun's quotataana, 'with glas ot 32,000
bale'.

At a meethng of Amity Lodge, No. 87, A
F. MI., held on the evenissl,ot tbe h inst,
the following preamble and resolutioirs woee
unanimnously adopted:
WxEas,m, it hais plessed the Supreme

Arehiteer oft the Univer,e, tNa our late
brother, Hl H. KENA RD, ftrm hih.lab.r to
the i.orld to the emjoy:nent of the retresh-
ments of thast hiourne from wbfhi1o traver
return-; and while we bow with alt hbility
to the overruling decret a of. the sapreme
Mater, we man regret the loss of one, who,
for so mnany .vears, was wth us in the -60
lime work of our crafr,
Fherefore. be it
fissoLvED FJutt In the deease of ow.
wel beloved broaher< ii. .U. Kinard,1thier
Lodge and thie fraternity at large, Iaav4g Sae
ained the loss of a filthful and usefuy!
member.
EssoLYan, That the commuaity have
al'.. ini our opinion, ,.ustainedl the -loss of
an energetic and industrlous diuisen iwho
swus asiw.tys keenly alire to thbe insterests of'
rhl peopIe. and fearless in defendilig Its
rihts whenever stud however assalled.
ResoLVED. 'Iha: we dleeply ~symptalbie
wih hbl. bereaved wife and idden, who.rusr, fnom the nece-atlis sof' the ca.e, more
eeply feel ihi's great lo.us, to them of a~ktad
and koMngt husbatnd and loving ad Imidut,
ent paarent; andi can only hope that they
ial receive sofn.ientgength and fortitude
rrom the Suprime Rafrr, to enable them to
k-ar it
REsoLYED, That thIs Lodge be draped in
nourninag tor the :-patce off thirty da'.s, sdIha: a blank page of our Mmnute Book be
e,lic.ti to hIs memory.
REMOLVED, rliat a Copy of these reolu'
loons be iransmitted to his bereved family,
mdi printed In the Newberry Herald.

W G. MaYES.
P. RODEL"lERGEE, Committee.
J. 0. ?EVIPLES,

OBITUARY.
Another link of the chain that binds the
pesent generation now in the full tide o
ta usefnluness to the past, has been broken
iv the death of Mrs. ELIZABETH KIN-
ARD, the beloved wife of Mathias Rinard,
t Wimiston, Co., Miss., in the S0th year of
ecr age.
Mrs. KINARD resided in Newherry, until

he last 18 years, and was universally be-
ofed by all~that then knew her; and waany
thoremnember her, will j in~ewith 'g in re-
trs that she was calle4 away (asm-us to-
other; field of taefulness.
l'e was ap energetic and Qneistent mem-serof the Methodist Churcv. for 58 vears,

tad died triumphanthinte -blesse'd hope of
mu immiortal crowe.
She was the mother- -of Seet childen'. of
whom oniworsur aojequi, with her
iumerous. relatin. and friends, tharshe
:anmingle with them no more in this

ife. A FRIND.

NARETED,
On the 8 h of July, 1889, by the Rev. J.* Bovd, Mr. Joas M NsAL and

1 BArP. all of Newberry Dist., 8
It the ladiea but knew what thosuands of
m are constantly relating to u-e, we cam-
ly believe one half of the weakness,
tration and distress experienced by
m would vanish. James Marsh, Esq.,

69 West 14th St., N. Y., says, "he has
three children, the fir.t two are weak and
puny, his wife having been unable to nurse
or attend them, but she has taken Planta-
tion Bitters for the lat two rears, and has
a child now eighteen months old which

baiaNt.t d -sa4'dbe
are heatrfv, anecy and welf. The ai~i
invaluable to±nothra," La.;

Snich eviokee'might be continued 1ohe a
volune. The best evidence is to try them.
They speak for themselves. Persons of
sedenary halbits troubled- with weah,pse
las3inti.le, palpitation of the he'art, la&
app,-tite. distresa after eating, torpid liver,
constipation. diabete,, kc , will find speedy
re

' hp ltrs

imported ermaa Q1 koge .and sold at
the price.

L M1RHS LL
HAS

FRESH LEMONS,
Hopes hi RIENO will
call in at once and pay their
little accounts.

July. 14. 27 It.

('IC LI7
By

M98 FLOYD,
A BLIND LADY,

A Pupil of the Blind Asyiah at
Jah on,Mieisipi, an Grad-

uat' of the Georgiafi-
tltion.

NIC 1I10 TdIS hMEUfi&:
1-, Seet o.no,
2. A Home by the Sea.
3. Glendr Burke.
4.' Tiheod Maid's Expe .
5. rai .g on i41
8. Cupid.

AND

MR~ODtWWRMT1E
WILL BE EXHIBITED,

1. The ilero's Grivc.e

3. tdinan March .

4euAaLsioDeusge.IKnek
. ~?.AB itot og esy

TUESeAL 1l136s
Doors Open at'/ gelock
CONCEET TO CO3DEENCE Al' 31P.37.

A#l(dNr- .-Twgy-E mEu
87' Tickets cia be Procared at the Door, and

Stores of
NE. D. NOV15 & WEW.

July 1d427- -

In the District Court of tid dani.
TED STATES, For oenth Caro11na, July
Term, 1869.7 IG the iatter'e. Joep
Decket, of 5Newb.-re 'Countv-Bak-
r- pr. Petitioufor f.ll and final discargein Bankruptcy..
Ordered that a bearing.bhehd on the

lath day of August. A.' D, 1869, at Feder-
al Co'rtqsonue in Greenvi,7e, S. C., and
that all Creditors, he., of said Bakrupt op-
pear at said cimne and place, and shee
cau.niti any theyv can, why the prayer of
the Petitiorier should not he granted. And
that the 2nd andid eeing of Creditors
of said B.mnkrupt will be held at the ogoi
('~. J. Jaeger, Esq,. Register or 3d Cogs.s
lional Di-trit, S.. C.. on the -6th dayof
Angust, 1869, at 12 1.
By' ovvdr of the CAntrt, the Rtlidag of

July, 1969., DANI~EL 'HOREBESK,
ClekDictGrtW. 8, -

July 14 27385 Foe&uth Carolihs.

In the Dist:iet Court of the
UNITED SrMTES. for Snarh (lruuaitS-
July Term. 1,8 In the matter ofJmn
W. Hilt. af New herry Coty- B
rapt. .PFetlthM frw foil and Isaa diaehuesgin Bsiilrptey.
Ordered. that a hearur the had on the 10th

dayt of August, 188, at Federal Court Beess
In Greenvlle, .8S C, and thas anl ered-
itors. &c., of said Bansrupt appeir as ,a.4
time and place, and shiw cauase Ifaythey
can, why slhe4rof the Pb**iueerili
not hegra. ..Adthat .the 2nsd and 3d
meeting ofecreditors of said Bankrapt will
be held-at the nffce of C G. Jaeger. REq.,
Regiatrarof rhIrd (3) Congresional District,
S.C ,othe7thday of A1ugust, 1889, at
12KM.
aBy 'wrder of the Coart, the 7th -day if

*i~~ DANFEL HORLBECK,
Clerk DiTsrict Curt United Stases.

July 1*273t For soeuhCainI.

In the District Court of the
UNITED STATE5je for South Carolina.
Julr term In the matter ofThomas WIM-
..mireefNewberyonty-Bzkrups.Pe--t.ion for full and- nal discharge in Bank,
ruptcy.
Ordered that a hearinig he had on the-

10th day of Auguast, A. D. 1869, at Fedee-
al Coturt'House, ina Creenville, 8. C., ant
t:at all Ureditors, Ac., of 'aid Bhnkrupts,
appear at said tiene and place, and showr
cause, ifany they can, why the prayer of
the Petitioner shb*sld~not be granted' Abd
that the 2nd and 3d meeting of Creditors if
said Bankrupt sBi be Iheld at the Geeof
C. Ji. Jaeger, E'q, Register of 34l Coog!es.
a-lia! Distriet.8, C., on the Ith day otAu,
ge'. 3869, at 1 -

Byorder ofthe Court, the 8thdsyof
July, 1869.

.DANIEL HORLBECK, .

Clerk Diet. Co-tet U. S.,
J.Tnh~.793 t For South C'arona.


